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"What have we done in Canada to develop a policy Of
forest conservation? Whiie some of Our Public men are ru.bbing
their eyes after a long sleep, others are still dreaning that the

forests of Canada are sixùpiy illimitabie, and answer the question-

ings of investigators with the simple assumption of our fathers

that every acre of our northern wilds is an acre of merchantable

timiber.' -Pulp and Paper Magazine.

Orders for several million feet of British Columbia timber

have lately been forwarded from New Zealand. Owing to the

recent rise, in prices in the United States, the milîs in that

country no longer find it so profitable to seek an export mnarket

and more orders are coming to the Canadian Pacific Coast dealers.

WILL WATCHî Strict account is beginning to be taken by
THE CUTTINa. the authorities in the Province of Quebec of

waste in iumbering. Stumpage dues are to

be levied on (1) ail stumps over one foot in height, rneasiirÎng

fromn the beginning of the roots; (2) all tiniber above six inches

in diameter left 'i the tops; (3) ail mnerchantable tumber used

for skids and not hauled; (4) aIl lodged trees; (5) aIl Inerchant-

able tumber used for building bridges or making "coirduroy"

ronds; (6) ail logs left in the woods. A circular. has been issued

notifying lumbermen of these regtdations. The first accoutt

for dues imposed for the above causes was recently filed and

amtounted to $167.30. This was for only one river valley, anid

covered the cutting for fifteen days oly!

CANADA Canada 'was officially represented at thE

REPRESENTBD. meetings of the Conservation Commission ané
the Governors of the several States of thE

Union at Washington, D.C. (December 7th and following daYs,'

by Hlou. W. C. Edwards. Mr. R. H. Canmpbell, Superinteit

dent of Porestry, was also present at the sessions.

YALE UNIVERSITY FOREST SCHOOL
NEW HAVEN, SONOIU, . .A.

A TWO YEARS GRADUATE COURSE
is offered, leading to the degree of Master
of Porestry. Graduates of Collegiate In-
stitutions of high standing are adrnitted
upon presentation of their Coilege diplomas.

THB SUMMER SCHOOL oi, FORESTRY
is conducted at Milford, Pike Coanty, Penn.
The session in 1908 will open July Sth-
and continue sev'en weoks.

FOR~ FURTRER INFORMATION ADflRESS

HENRV S. GRAVES, DIREOT-OR
PýIEW H4AVEN, r-ONN.
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